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tea*W BILLS ISSMTEB TOTHE REPORTS The Perfume Store

our Special Easter Offering Just ReceivedContinued from 
the Chatham Masonic 
and to vest the title of 
In Chatham In the company and amend 
the act incorporating Maitland Village 
for tire and water purposes liy giv
ing power to increase the bonding pri
vileges from lio.ono to $20,000.

Mr. Sweeney drew attention to the | 
advisability of having the section* of l 
the old acts to be amended printed In 
full with the proposed amendments 
In bills introduced in the House.

The House went Into committee with 
Dr. Morehouse in the chair, and 
agreed to 
.•slablltihli 
the clt

nr ’• BY t 
Instructed

all Company 
certain lands

No. 2» Wellliu 
Morning, April

A U1JANTITV
furniture, consist 
100m, Kitchen n 
lure. Very tine 
oleum, Crockery,

A new stock of the I Meet and 
beat New York PERFUME! and 
SACHETS.

We Invite you to cell and sam
ple them, as they comprise the 
very sweetest odours.Opposition Members At Fred

ericton Made Much Ado 

About Newspaper Articles 

Said To Have Been Accurate

We Will Allow 10 per cent, off BARDSLEVS PHARMAtY,
109 Brussels St. F L

te&i
1 CU

All Goods Bought in Our Stores ithe bill to nineml the act 
n police commission for
Fredericton with amend

the city council power 
as held under the old act to dismiss 
the commission on a two thirds vote.

Mr. Sweeney said that he was 
posed to the commission plan of 
management of police.

The bill to amend the Dental Act 
was agreed to with amendments plac
ing the fees at $gfc.

The House went into committee 
with Mr. SprouI In the chair, and 
agreed to the bill to amend the Liq
uor License Act with amendments to 
make It clear "that a $r> deposit paid 
to Inspectors on making applications 
for licenses shall go In with the bal
ance of the license fee and also mak
ing dear the provisions of the act re
garding adjustment of liquor license 
funds and payment of expense* there

The House took recess.
After recess his honor the lieut

enant governor entered the chamber 
and assented to a number U bills.

The House went into committee 
with Mr. Young in the chair.

Hills respecting the Caraquet
Shore Railway Company andj 
orpovate the New Brunswick 
. Fish and flame Protective As-

Bg
ofFredericton. April «.- The West

morland quartette are again at their 
congenial recitation of "baiting" the 
newspaper 
sconced bel
of the House of Assembly.

This time the 
assistance of 
Gloucester, who dlagno 
"villainous slander," 
ed "expulsion" from 
the legislature as the pro 

Let It be said at the 
these Westmorland 
and their ilk have for

y or 1 
givingFrom Now till Easter . A./£

representatives, safely en- 
ill»'! the privileges and t itles2) m On Market Isqt 

:he 8th lust., at 
Mill. Platform S 
Shafting, 15 H.l 
Blocks and Fall 
equipment.

»

OUR LADIES' SUITS y have called in the\\
physician from 
sed the case asIt ■ VP

and lie prei 
the predne 

per cure, 
outset that 
reseutatlvfs 
past dozen 

years been defaming and denouncing 
the newspaper representatives; they 
have tried by all means fair and foul 
to keep them front exposing 
hypocrlsks and calumnies; they 
fought them in ambush behind -par
liamentary foldtrol. but never once 
in the open ; but the newspapermen, 
who, after all. represent the people, 
are still on their Job and will likely 
be discharging their duty to the peo 
pie when these skyrocket pul 
have reverted to the obllvlu 
which they have temporarily emerg

*are the best that can be made for the money, 
now in stock a line of

We haveN» Nf-Rr F I.
•4: a HA

/

Jtejr
40, More or Le si

TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES

to be sold at manufacturers' prices, which to you means a 
big saving and for us a good advertisement, to be able to sell 
such a suit for the money.

Here are some of the prices:— - 

SAMPLE SUITS, worth S25.C0. for 
SAMPLE SUITS, worth $20.00. tor .
SAMPLE SUITS, worth $15.00. for 
SAMPLE SUITS, worth $13.00. for . . _

■ rm ' V

E ■ : Don’t Decide Hastily
but let 
tloil

their
' Ah

8i:
help you In your aeloc-m ot"SIT ' JEWELRY BY$20.00 

$15.00 
$11.00 

__ . $ 9.98

I am Instructed t 
Saturda 

at 12 o'clock'll 
THAT VALU 

residence belong 
the late Mrs. C. 
lug Double Parla 
Ing Room and HI 
nil modern tmpi 
the best resident 
011 Fltt street, tv 
store. This effer 
Investment. Kll < 

F. L.

from our large and varied assort
ment which comprises the newest 
and most aitlstlc effects from Eng
lish, French and American produc
ers and Includes Brooches. Scarf 
Pins, Necklets, Veil Pins, also an 
exceptionally nice Hue of

lltlcluus 
n fromBi

m
ed V(Gulf

Forest
social ion were agreed to with amend- 

The House

Taking the tv ws 
so roused 
contingent 
let It be 
the

er article which
the Ire of the Oppo 
ill the House yesterday, 

said and emphasized that 
reporter stated no more than was 
aled in the documentary evidence 
in Hip House.
M. Loger, M. P. F., was inspector 

on a bridge built twice in the summer 
and full of 1907; lie wrote that he 
was the inspector as the regular su
perintendent was away ; he wrote that 
he would "not ask superintendent's 
commission on our last account"; hut 
a cheque was Issued by the depart
ment of public works for inspection 
on that bridge amounting to $10 
Who got the money ? Mr. Leger 
been challenged to tell, hut has not 
revealed the secret. Of course in 
«he estimation of the Westmorland 
contingent a 
pathlzer It

3
p WA TCHESi Hfk$1 \-\ IK

went Into committee with 
The Wit to 

the public
4. POYA8, "'■«S'Sriï-..

te Min st.
* titvl Mr. St

oll.
in the chair, 
and amend% health a<t and arts in amendra 

and in addition thereto was cot
of

I é ler- APPLICATION
or J. H. Frink. > 
April 20. for the 
tendent and mat 
dust rial Home, : 
lied or single p.

ed. Ready for Spring
m

Hon. Mr. llazen explained that this 
bill was largely a consolldallonRif the 
various acts relating to public health.

A section relating to the vaccina
tion of children had been taken front 

schools act on recommendation 
of the board of health.

A section 
bill on* the 
conservation comm 
Inion of Canada and was in accord
ance with the commission's recom
mendation adopted by some oili
er in-. \ Inces and 

"No act of assembly nor any bye
law made under authority thereof, 
authorizing the raising of money by 
any city, town cr municipality for the 
construction, operation or extension of 
any system of waterworks or sewer
age or system of sewerage 
age disposal, shall he valid 
al unless the 
rial beard 
construct!
1ms been

Mr. Burchlll said he thought this 
section placed the provincial board of 
health above the legislature.

The section was made an order of 
the legislature subservient to an or
der of the provincial board of health.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said the section 
reftiljr provided that if the municipal
ity put In a water or 
it would have to have the approval of 
the provincial board of health. His 
honorable friend wee really hair 
splitting as the most evident Interpre
tation of the section left the legisla
ture in control.

The cor 
ain this 
r amend t

$16.00
Just one look from you at 

our range of Suits at the above 
price will convince you that 
you are getting full value for 
your money. Give us a chance 
to prove it, before purchasing 
elsewhere.

»
$12.98

Our Suits at the above price 
are the best that can be made 
for the money. Coats satin 
lined, and made to fit as well 
as wear.

Ill Fresh Seedsv it..-
NEWCAS

JUST ARRIVED-had been inserted in the 
recommendation of the 

Isston of the Donv
Newcastle. Apt 

of St. Joh 
parents, L 
tit the par 

M rs. Osl 
been 111 at Monet 
«•ring.

Wrn!

Rev. PDPark Drug Store,
312 Brussels St. Phone 2298

their Gloucester sym- 
villainy" for the news

paper representative to report s 
facts to liis paper; hut most hot 
people will think he is doing the tax
payers of the province a real service 
In exposing such matters.

i> be stated right here, and if 
sorehead politician can comm
it let him come Into the open -

“'"t sonagi
borneI

>SPECIAL LINE OF SHIRTWAISTS FOR EASTER. 

BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS, worth $5.50. for __ $4.50 
BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS, worth $4.50. for $3.75
BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS, worth $3.75. for______ $3.00
BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS, worth $3.50, for „„ $2.98
Net Waists with new sleeve, from $2.98 to 
White Lawn Waists, from 59c. to ...
Black Lawn Waists, neatly made, only .. .
Black, Blue, and Green Moire Underskirts

worth $1.25, for _ ......................................
Black Silk Underskirts, worth $3.75, for.......................... $2.98
Black Silk Underskirts, worth $5.00. for _______ $4.00
White Underskirts from 59c. to..................
300 White Lawn Aprons, worth 50c. for 
READYMADE SUITS FROM $9.98 to 
CUSTOM-MADE SUITS FROM $12.00 to 
READYMADE SKIRTS FROM $1.98 to $12 00
READYMADE SHORT COATS FROM $5.Qûto $12.00
LONG COATS FROM $6.00 to_____ . _ *_____

SUITS, COATS, and SKIRTS, made to order at short notice.

Our

\ Millinery 
i Department

provided ns follows:
E. A. Str: 

spending a 
Wilherall. 

Rev. Father B 
last week In Mon 

Mrs. James Ci 
ton, was in town 
the funeral of 11
Vasaidy.

John A. McKe 
who for several 
service of the 
been ap 
ut Edmundston. 
Mr. Mckendy w 
number of his yt 
restaurant.

Chan. Roblnso 
manager of the 
Fpent part of thl 

James O'Donn. 
to boniest*

tt?<

Sauerkraut,
Celery,

Smoked Beef,
Pigs’ Feet, 

Cooked Lambs’ Tongue 
Mince Meat

JOHN HOPKINS

that in all the many years in 
the newspaper man referred 
been represent

l >or sewer- 
or effectu- ! 

approval of the provin
ce health of the proposed 

xteneh ii

■e
this 

not a sin- 
ha s made 

through the press lias been succesnful- 
ly denied. Nor has it ever been 
that he had once in that Ion 
misquoted or misrepresented a mem
ber cf the legislature. The Opposition 
members indulge in a lot of mock 
heroics—for effect— and make a big 
bluster, but let them put their fin
ger upon a single, solitary instance 
of misstatement or misrepresentation. 

As these gentlemen seem desi

to.
of$6.00

$5.50

$1.00

'niing the press 
the legislator tlVinee In 

statement of fact
V pr« 

g le he ' ration or eon. opei 
first obt. y

pointed nshown

l95c.
UyfV i /

newel-age nyatemiI$6.00
X /<■' •/ P y ni|p;< peg

The engageme: 
daughter of Mr. : 
Auley. of the t'ni 
ed to Mr. Bortoi 
< the marriage 
May 1st.

of discussing newspaper men. refer
ence might again be made to some 
matters that have already occupied at
tention in and out of the House. A 
Tew days previous to the opening of 
the legislature. Mr. Robinson and his 
colleagues held a series of meetings 
in their county. When they came to 
the legislature they were brought face 

whom they 
that \

.. . 25c. 
. . $40.00 

$50.00

M
4 18 Union Street

Rhone133

rM;i
if rations committee 

ernoon. The bill tc 
he act incorporating the 

Imperial Drydock Company of 8t. 
John was agreed to.

The bill to Incorporate the Eel Riv
er Light, Heat and Power Co. was 
further considered. Amendments 
were made whereby the company 
could: not expropriate lands without 
the consent of the Lteut.-Governor-ln 
Council, and the expropi 

take place until the 
paid for. A now resolution was In 

lug that the company 
penult ted to export power to 

ed States pmvldc-d that on one 
the Canadian Com

pany. desirous of purchasing power, 
this company shall supply the power 
to the applicant. The bill was agreed 
to as amended.

aftA

$18.00 to face with the me» 
most flagrantly tradu<
Jamming Jaunt.

Instead 
men off

they branded the newspaper rep 
uuive as a liar, denied the pub 

i reports of their own meetings, and 
; hiking refuge behind parliamentary 

flung their vituperations 
floors .of the House and 

them in their partv press In 
midi a way that they 
bo discussed.

The newspaper representative, was 
quite content fo let his reputation for 
veracity stand against that of his tra- 
ducers. but ns they seem to Invite fur
ther discussion, lie has no objection 
«° giving them some food for cogita
tion. Let us start with this letter:

Port Elgin. N. H, March 8, 1911. 
Dear Mr. Faysdn:

I And that there is a general report 
here that Mr. Sweeney denies certain 
statements he made while he and Ills 
colleagues were on their mystifying 
stump in this part of the countv ; par
ticularly that part of his address in 
which ho referred to the late W. 1». 
Flewelllng. I have read your report 
of their meeting as it appeared in the 
columns of the Moncton Times and I 
was also yiie of ilie audience at the 
Port Elgin meeting. I recognize the 
correctness of the Times' report. Re- 
lerrlng to his attack upon the late 
Deputy Surveyor General a gentleman 
who sat beside me passed the re
mark: "That's a dirty thing to do; he 
ought to let the dead alone.” There 
■are respectable Liberals who have 
expressed the opinion that "he 
t Sweeney) went too far: in fact thev 
became tired of him." It is said that 
the Port Elgin meeting is not the only 
one at which he committed the, of
fence against the memory of Mr. 
Flewelling.

In the presence of others I men
tioned to M«uel Spence, who was 
the chairman of the Port Elgin meet
ing, that Mr.- Sweeney denies making 
the statements in reference to Mr. 
Flewelllng. Mr. 8pence was thunder
struck and he said: "! have no use 
for a man who denies what he says, 
or says things whether true or false 
merely for political effect. When 
Frank Sweeney or any other man, no 
matter what his politics, will tell lies 
or make statements he is not pre- 

ed to prove, and then denies them 
deserves all the cutting up he can 

1 don't care whether he belongs 
ray own party or any other party. 

I am not going to back up that sort 
of thing."

1 have also had a chat with some 
apmau, W. W Da 
d all recognize the 

'port, substan- 
irate. They, 

at Swe«*n- 
of his iwn 
a smile: — 

uld you expect f*-om 
? When he gets ro 

n't believe any-

DAISYhad
For Breadced on '1 or facing the music like 

r principle, or attempting de
af their reckless utterances;

lished

I0M
iir1

m For Buns% |ï H,ï- t I|y <irim Ion could 
lands werem

[
M L

For Biscuit!

Ill 6 serfetl provldl 
shall be 
tht- Unit 
year's notice by

For Pastry 

For Lake

etlquett
acres.»
/spread

i,e

\ 1 H'l *•
'fI could not then

la full of the newest and 
most up-to-date hats in town 

All the latest novelties 
and no two alike. Don't 
wait till the Easter rush is 
on. come now and select 
your hat, and If you don't 
want it just 
small deposit on it and we 
will keep it for you.

Don’t fail to see our hate

v
■i ,N

Best Flour for 
Family Purposes

< nts. I*- vhaps It Is In keeping with 
his idea that "everything is fuir in 
love, war and politics." 1 have 
friendly personal feeling for him a 
even politically consider him the best 
of the quartette.

It would have been 
credit either to prove his statement-
or to withdraw them and apologize McAFEE—At Everett (Mass.). Robt. 
than to descend to the ranks of poli- McAfee, son of Geo. and Esther .Me
tical cowards by repudiation. They | Afee of Red Head, leaving 
say here that if you knew t’opp and 1 mother, a sister, two hal 
Sweeney as well as we do you would , and a half-brother, 
feel no alarm about your reputation I Funeral from George Chamberlain’s, 
or character as a result of anything i«2 Mill street, on Saturday after- 
they have Bald. On the contrary noon at 2.80 o'clock, 
their attacks are Immensely in your BETTINSON. At 29 Pleasant street, 
favor and you have gone up several West End. on th.* r.tli Inst.. Ethel, 
degrees In the estimât ion of your eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
friends here from the very fact that Kinsley ltettins 
they have made the false, dastardly (Lynn papers p 
attacks upon you. Keep right on In Funeral Friday at 
the right way and fear neither Satan 
nor his "imps." Your report was a 
correct one. and that is all there Is 
to it. It Is because of Its correctness 
the opposition hare been stung into 
falsehood and denial.

Faithfully yours.

AS" $25.00rt-

gî . \

v*rr y
Our Suits at the above price 

are made of all wool Broad
cloth, Venetian, and Panama, 
and coats are satin lined, but if 

purchasing eiaawhere it should happen that we can-
Ready to wear hat, from n0{ f|( y0U, W6 C3n make >0U 

$2.50 to $20.00. 3

$9.98

Our 7 a length silk coats at 
the above price are winners.

Our $5.00 Coats in Covert 
Cloth are good value for the 
money. If you are in need of 
one, don't fail to sec them.

^4 now pay a DIED.more to his
a

if fi f

mi

f-slsters

one to order, and guarantee 
satisfaction.

V I:Untrimmed hats at all
.V

Mil'll
, age«l 11 years, 

ease copy.)
2.30 p. in.

WILCOX’SDock Market
Square

Enjoy Ywir Reading
Comfortable read
ing is what we pro
mise if we test your 
eyes and fit the

D. BOYANER. 
Scientific Optician, 

38 Dock Street.

f
Street ?X \ k 
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Topic Social In Centenary.
In the Sunday school of Centenary 

church last evening an enjoyable en
tertainment was held. The entertain
ment was in charge of ibe Young 
Ladles' Free to-8erve ('lob and the 
Young Men's Loyalist Club, and their 
endeavors to make the event a pleas 
lug one were most successful. About 
one hundred and fifty young peopl.* 
of the congregation attended. The 
entertainment took the form of a 
topic social. A choice programme of 
music was carried out; excellent solos 
being sung by Miss Baskin and Dr.

.1. Leonard. During 
orchestra composed 
the clubs discoursed music. Sev-val 
topics of interest, were discussed by 
the young people during th.- evening, 
among which were two of vital Inter
est at the present time, the Corona- 
lion. and City Government by Com 
mission. Refreshments were .-«r'-nd 
by the ladles during the evening.

the evening an 
of members ofig reclprocTty m 

ducts they wet 
til Ii II shed polie

Tin re was no need of statistics tm 
satisfy the government as to t*ie ad
visability of reciprocity, that was no 
departure from the policy of Canada 
Canadian farmers he said du not need 
protection because Canada in soil, 
climate, intelligence, etc., can .'pmpetv 
with American natural product-*.

Mr. M Iddlebro followed Mr. Field- 
ing and lie was followed by Mr. Ann 

Mr.Borden 
ing how the 
Slates wore 
tiou on the 
and means eo 

rts of tariff 
entlal messages, 

men could discuss the subject 
ntly while ( 
accurate

Mr. Fisher, Mr. Price, Mr. Hender- 
Dr. Sprou le 

the vot

natural pro- 
re carrying out the es- 
y of Canada for forty

«4. Mr. fllfton voted with the Opposi
tion. Mr. German and Mr. Lloyd Har
ris were absent.

After the vote Mr. l’erley challeng
ed the vote cast by Mr. Major, of La- 
belle, on the gm
ed too late t< hear the question read. 
Mr. Major affirmed that he had. wli 
upon several Opposition members de
clared that they saw him enter when 
the Speaker had nearly finished read

the figures given In the American 
: senate white book, which shows high- 
I er prices iu Canada for what Hi- far 

CM ! lias to sell, an
! what he has to buy.

Mr. Fielding made a very angry re
ply. deliberately provoking i.iternip- 
iions to hide the weakness of his argu
ment. He declared that he and Mr. 

mpara- patersou did not n ed any special 
Dy nu' j Information. The United States au- 

or thoritles did need special information.
United States authorities weie 

to embark on a new and 
ange in the tariff policy 

had pursued for many 
they needed to Invnstt- 
y had had the 
rklng for abou: a year 

whole question of

TOOK IT WITH CLOSED EYES
d lower prices for

nnul that he had enler-Continued from page 1.

11“of the. issue, and to the need for sta- 

demand

tistlcs'and information 
live prices. Mr. Perley 
nierons instances that t 
tin- oppos 
persisteni 
fcrnme

h.‘ OPERA MOUSE
Two Mreeks, Commencing Monday, April 17

SPECIAL EASTER MONDAY MATINEE.
the sensation of the amusement world.

Nothing Like It Has Ever Been Seen Here Before.

csit ion for statin tics had been -|«he 
and the refusal of the gov pro,K>6|n|r 

to furnish them stubborn. radical ch 
Hey went on to sav that a whtrh y,ey 

great mass of figures had been col ve8ra Thus 
lected by individual private effort. He ga|(..' thus the 
was confident that the opposition act emission* wo 
«ally knew mor»‘ than the government wUh regard to the 
as to tiie effect of the bargain. But rhc tarjff 
what the opposition demanded was ■ ....... .

official statement, official figures. A Cnildlan Argument,
at «-ould not be gainsaid or denied That was necessary for the Ameri- 

by the government or its supporters. cans because they were departing 
Mr. Perley drove it home that the from their established policy. But 

government did not wish the farm-rs | the Canadian ministers did not need 
So know the facts. He cited In proof I any such Information, because In ac-

T Fair Wage Clause, 
largely attended meeting of 

the Trades and l,abor Council, held 
last evening, will» Walter Alllngham 
In the chair, a committee was appoint 
ed to draw up a fair wage clause 
along the lines of that adopted by the 
Dominion government anil present it 
to the provincial government and city 
council. The committee Is composed 
us follows: John Haberfleld, William 
Peterson. James McGirr. John Mar 
tin, Thomas F. Palmer, John Hughes. 
H. T. Campbell, a. Dever and Charles 
H. Stevens.

spoke t*l ieII 
people of the 

given abundant informa- 
sobject through the way# 
mmittee. through the re

ts and through pre- 
American public 

lntelli-
ladlans had no source 
rmation.

Aint
l»e Veiled others. Walter Ch 

kin. and others, an 
ruthfulness of 

tlally correct a 
however, are not surprised 
ey’a denial and repudiation 
utterances, but ask with 
"What els;
Frank Sweeney 
ing on politics 
thing he says."

I may say that I hardly thought 
Sweeney would do as he has Uono, 
deny himself, repudiate hie state

in>o
nd Chas. H. Rosskam’s CHICAGO STOCK CO. TPo

sid The One Big Stock Co. of the Universe. 30 People—Tone 
Bric-a-Brpe, Fancy Works of Art, Etc. $50,000 Invested. 

Robert Edeeon’e

of Scenery,

Original Version of 
8TRONQHEART, Monday Matinee: Monday and Tuesday Nights.

The moat massive and stupendous production ever attempted at popular 
prices. First and only opportunity of witnessing this big dramatic event 
under $1.50 prices. Special prices: Matinees, 25 cents. Nights, 15c. 2Sc„

gc
of

an
tin

son. Mr. (,afortune.
Dr. Reid spoke and 
en at 11 o'clock, the result

Yak-|
being 98 to

35c., 50c.
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